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sume that tha act - was for tha rirst
Urns to tho Standard Oil case Inter

aloa of verisimilitude " grew.- - Botharn
loat his tinsel crown, Marlow became

ee serve aa clearly ta demonstrate that
tha combination bare assailed la wlthftt
tho provisions of tha law aa to leaveSENSE OF REALITY lesa tho queen and mora tha woman.

a Makeup.' ', . no doubt that It la our plain dety to

Wlshart, Da Palma, i Turner, Frayer,
Beloher and Wilcox, '

, Tha time waa
4:02:24, a new record.- - j

After repairs Ilearna started again
28 laps behind the leader.. Harroun and
Patsohe alternated In driving the Mar-
mon. , i

apply lta prohibition." . .

t ' Construed aa Intimation, '

' That which la almoat" unknown In
Shakespeare aa we've been accustomed
to aeeing lta humanity that i makesNHESPEAH ' Lawyers construe this as aa Intima-

tion of tha government's duty ta proone forest the rclasslo featur-e-

Bragg; Valla, Hall; Cola, Endlootti Am.
plex. Ore lnerj Bent, . Burmanj Bens,
Knlpper. ; ;. '' ': Way.;

Tha reoars flashed away at 10:04. -

A feature ot the betting today waa
based on tha hazards the drivers faoed.
A pool was formed on tha number ot
drivers likely to perish.

The tlma for the first 20 miles waa IB
minutes and six seconds.

Wlshart, In a Mercedes, was leading.
At 100 mllea, Bruce-Brow- n, driving

a Flat, led. Wlshart had dropped baok
to fifth place, Tha leadera atood aa
follows:

Bruce-Brow- n, Mulford, Altken, Knight,

ofed criminally. r

preted la tha light of reaaon." ' ;
rerverelou , vot Justified. ,

--

Tha "rule of reason " goes on the
vigorous old Justice, "I am certain, does
not Justify perversion ot tha plain words
of an act of congreaa In order to defeat
tha will of congreaa.' - ' '
- Tha dissenting ' opinion further de-
clares that the supremo court has. In
effect, still further nullified the Sher-
man law by adding to tha "rule ot rea-
son" written into It In the Standard Oil
case the word Vundue" or "undue re-
straint" In tha esse of the American

Under tha declalon af tha supreme

' t -

reached Ita climax when Lad Macbeth,
tha murder of Duncan over, her ambition-g-

ratified, threw herself In despair,
at tha feet of her husband and together
they gave themselves up to bitter con-

sideration of their' deed, ending, as
the curtain waa drawn. In a passion of
weeping by tha queen and a convulsive

DRAMA AT HU
City Puts Up $900Q, County

court In the tobacco eaaa, It la believed
that tho British trust will be forced to
dlaoontlnue ita export business to Amor
lea, .:. " - j,' i

- ':-

That tha ruling f tha higher court
will mean mora litigation and that It
probably will be a year before tha truat
ta finally dissolved, la tha general be-
lief here. Tha matter haa bean left to

QUARTER MILLTI0N TO
"PREVENT ACCIDENTS"

SPENT BY PROMOTERS

(United preae Vrmmi Wire.)
Indlanapolla, Ind., May 20. More than

1280,000 waa apant by the promoters of
tha Indianapolis motor speedway this
year to "prevent aocldenta," during the
races which began today.

Tha entire speedway track has been
repaved with brick. Over the brick a
veneer of cement was placed, and this,
in turn was highly polished, making

?9uuu anu me oiaie
. $18,000. , v -Tobacco trust.

son from Macbeth.. J.

Perhaps tha moat spectacular feature
of a performance that Is notable for
Its spectacles waa the make-u- p of Mr.
Bothern. It Is a part of hia art that

'The court. In effect," ha said,' "InJulia Marlowe and E. H. Soth- - Wlshart, Turner, Grant, Coba, Dawson,
Harroun, Burman and Knlpper, In the
order named. The time for the 100
miles was 1:22:10.

tha United States circuit court for tho
southern district of New York to hanpm Charm .firMt Atiriip.nr.fl

serts in tha act the word "undue' and
makea congress say what it did not say,
what It plainly did not Intend to say.dle and It la this court that must de 1Kdmunda relieved Endlcott In the Cole

car.
ha haa always prided himself upon aod
the unhappv thane, ; portrayed as one
half-- f rensled, ' every particle of blood
gone from hie face, the black and un

vise the plana for tha dissolution. It is
generally believed that the defendants

and what, alnca tha paaaage of tha act.
It haa explicitly refused to say." Grant's Alco was withdrawn In the, With Their, Delineation rof

. Characters in "Macbethi"

(Salem Bnreik ot The JouraiLl
Or, May SO. Thlrty-el- x

dollars became available for conby frequent appeala to tho aupreme court flfty-flr- at lap, owing to trouble with the
will seek delay. bearings. what Is probably the smoothest motorSPEED CONTEST IS

kempt beard contrasting atartllngly
against tha pallor of his eheeks, his
eves rolled back to a terrtfrln dear a Karlaa Dlssenta, Bruoe-Brfw- a la Lead. track In the world.Strongly resenting the writing Into At 160 milea Bruce-Brow- n atlll led."ANYBODY'S BACE;"ao that through one entire act nothing The cost Of this ropavtng and polishthe Sherman anti-tru- st law of the "rule

of reason." and Ita application to the ing alone amounted to 260.000, butbnt the whitea were visible, waa a be-
ing not easily blotted from tha mem

' ', Tha unique and waloom apactaola of LEADERS CHANGE
Harroun, Mulford, Da Palma, Mara, Bur-
man, Wlshart, Altken, Turner and Cobe
followed In that order. Tha time for aside from thla, several thousand dollars

were spent In other work to make the
Maobsth that wu a human play, fIran

by ' man and woman and not by "dao- -
declalon In tha American Tobaooo truat
eaaa by tha United Statea supreme court.
Associate Justice Harlan dlaaented aa

ory. i

Was Stag Streets. the 160 mtlea was 1:60:12.(Continued From Pago Ona)
Hundreds narrowly escaped death Indlanapolla motor speedway the "safe

est and faateat track In tha world."advantage to him. Burtnan, Grant andvlgoroualy aa ha bad dona la the Stand
ard Oil declalon.

. lamatlats," and ef an audience gathered
to wltnass It, that oonaplataly flllsd tha
thaatra. wart to b seen at tha HatUf

when Lyttle, Knight and Jagersberger
collided In front of the grandstand. The To prevent some of tha aocldenta due.Bruce-Brow- n were also heavily backed,

In a very large and capable company
Sydney Mather a.nanqu Wendell
Morse, and tha .wltchea aa given by Al-

bert Howaon, Malcolm Bradley and Mlas
Chippendale are especially worthy of

Intimating that the declalon of the at the opening racea, to the use of theBefore the race atarted Burman was ateerlng gear of Lyttle a Appereoa brokelast nlsht A really , enthustaatlo and crowned "Speed King," with all the cer antl the car, going at full apeed, slg oval track, the Inner apeedway waa
closed and tha races oonflned to the

supreme court nullified the purpose and
Intend of the Sherman antl-tru- at act
through thla "rule of reason"; that It

a vary larco audience, at a Bhakespsar emony of a real coronation. ' On his sagged wildly about the track. The care

struction of an armory In Salem whea
the Salem council last night Instructed
the recorder to draw warrants for 10000,
the clty'a share of the total amount.
Marlon county patd Its 00000 a month,
ago. These two sums are matched by
the state appropriation of 818,009. Con
atructlon of the armory will be started
Immediately at the corner of Liberty
and Ferry streets. It will be a pressed
brick structure, containing a large drill
floor, a gymnaalum and baths and offi-
cers' rooms. The dimensions of tha
building will be 100 by 100 feet

J, M. Garrison of Forest Grote haa
been appointed by Secretary of State
Oleott to succeed C E. Rockwell a
supervisor of grounds and buildings at
the etatehouse. Garrlaon haa lived In
Forest Grove for the past 80 yeara, and
during meat of that time haa been con-
nected with the Paclflo university fac-
ulty aa inatructor In penmanship. Ha
will assume his new duties at the State-hou- se

tomorrow. r

bead waa placed a gold crown, studded of the other racers were rushing to outer or elliptical course of 1 mllea
Immense grandstands, accommodating

mention. The witches were particularly
well played. Boenlcally, aa everyone ex-

pected the production waa a striking
excoriated, the admitted Illegal combl With rubles and sapphires. The bauble ward him. The crowda In the grand'

can production la almoat as raro a thing
aa to hava Bhakeapaaro played ao that
era leaves tha theatre with tha feeling
tiat ha haa aeen tha actual workings

nation but without applying a remedy 27,000 people. In seats, and standingwaa worth $10,000 and waa preaented by ataalH acreamed In terror. Lyttle'a enone. Tha stage effects were wonder or punlahmont for the violation of the gine stopped dead and ha was left helpfully done and the scenery, settings and a tire company.
to your Bows.

law. Juetlce Harlan aald: less In the path of tne other racere,f tha aoalsnf fellow belnga and not
minralr llatanad ta ion, vurt muilnl costuming set a record for Bhakeapear 1 have found nothing In tha record

whioh makee me at all anxloua to percan etaglng. The Incidental music Knight In a Westcott struck Little's
disabled oar and Jageraberger In a Caset and eonorona language, tha general pur When the track waa finally cleared

the cars that had passed the eliminationcomposed by Arthur Bulllvan, waa In petuate any new combination betweenport ot which ho dldn t catch.
contest by negotiating the course attheae companies, which. the court oontelligently and effectively given and

for the moat part added to the perform
craahed Into the two oara a aecond later.
The three racers were tossed about, then
rolled over Into the crowd. The drivers
were not thrown from the cars.

To moat ot thoaa who aaw Sotharn
and Marlowe In ' the- - groateat of Knr-llah- r

tragedlea laat night thla feeling
oedea has at all tlmea exhibited a eon
acloua wrongdoing."

rata of 78 miles an hour or better were
brought out for tha start They wereance, though It la a question if eome

Statement Surprises Justices.of It might not have been eliminated
with good result.

lined up In four rows of ten cars each.
At a platol shot the cars darted forward Knight's mechanician, (Hover, was the

only one hurt Ills back was painfullyHarlan declared that tha opinion ofTha performance began at t and waa for the preliminary swing around thethe court that the declalon in this case.

room for 160,000 more, were provided.
' Today's races hava shown that a

quarter of a million dollars apent In
making the epeedway "aafe' failed to
prevent the tragedlea of motor car rac-
ing.

At tha opening races on the apeedway
in 1000 aeven persona were killed.

2 DAMAGE SUITS ARE
SETTLED OUT OF COURT

The federal court trial calendar haa
been cleared of two damage suits by the
settlement of cases set for trial before
United States Judge Bean thla week.
One, the notion of Paul Balaaninl to re-
cover damage for the death of hla son,
who waa electrocuted while working for
the Wind River Lumber company, waa

not concluded until 11:10, but at that

f keen participation In tha notion waa
, uppermost. True, It took eome little
time to get Into tho aplrlt of tho thing.

ansa of Xaallty.
' Tha flrat act waan't convincing Inso-
far aa It waa Intended to carry tha

course at a 40 mils gait.in the stanoara oil, "is in aooora- -
Tha starters were: Case car, Strang,much of the original waa left out. Tho

performance waa never, for a moment. anoe with our previous decisions In the driver, Simplex, Pe Palma; Interstate,

wrenched.
ravorlto la Zasad.

At 1T6 miles Chevrolet, driving a
Bulck. withdrew after breaking a crank
shaft. At 200 miles Harroun, In a Mar-
mon, the favorite, waa In the lead, the
time for the distance being 2:42:21,

Emdlcotta; National, Altkena; Pope Harttrans-Missou- ri and Joint trafrio eases.
If we resort to reaaon,' " surprises him

MAYOR, DEFEATED,
REFUSES TO QUIT

(Fnlteit Trees ImmI Wire.)
Oklahoma City. Okla.. May 80. Cltl--

spectators Into tha action of tha play. tiresome. In spite of Its length a tribute
to the excellence of the company and
the production.put It la a difficult act at the best. quite aa much as would tha statement ford, Dlsbrow; Pope Hartford, Fox;

Westcott, Knight; Case, Jagere -
that black la white or white la black."

Justice Harlan resents the statement within a second of the worlds record.TOBACCO RULING OPENS snna of Oklahoma City today sent a
committee to "reaaon with" Mayor Danof the court that the decisions In .the Bruce-Brow- n, Mulford. Do Palma.

berger; Case, Jones; Stuts, Anderson;
Mercedes, Wlshart; Amplex. Turner;
Knox, Belcher; Bulck, Chevrolet; Butck.
Baale; Flat, Heme; Alco, Grant; Nation-
al, Mors; National. Wilcox; McFarlan.
Adams; Jackson. Bills; Jackson, Coba;

Standard Oil and American Tobacco Dawson and Knight followed within a V. Lacker, who haa refused to relin(Continued Prom Page One.) cases "were In accordance with previous lap of Harroun.

With Ua eight acenea, Ita eonetant ah I ft-ln- g

and lta attempt to famlllarlae tho
beholder with the beginnings of In-
trigue la the barbarlo Scottish court of
tha eleventh century. But In tha asc-
end, with Mlna Marlowe at her beat
aa Lady Macbeth, her exceedingly rich
and lorely voice charming the ear, and
with tho admirably acted Indecision and
tho doubta of the vaolllatlng Macbeth,
h Ififlla of VAftlftv tljhsMmA mna, nnaL

quish hie office since the election ct a
new mayor and commissioners.decisions." At the 210 mllea Hearne, with a Flat,considered, there comes Inevitably the compromised by the payment of 21280

to the plaintiff. A stipulation allowing"It is scarcer? Just." he declares In Lackey waa elected mayor under thaconviction that It waa the danger which withdrew because of a broken ateerlng
gear. the dlemiesal of tho ault of Lee Fred- -It waa deemed would arlae to Individual his dissenting opinion, "for the court at

this late date to say or Intimate that

Jackson, Tower; Cutting, Delaney; Flat,
Bruce-Brow- n; Flreetone-Columbu- s, Pray-
er; Mention. Dawson; Marmon, Harroun;
Loxler. Mulford; Locler, TeUlaff; Ap--

At 600 mlla Harroun had dropped erickaon against the Wisconsin Logging
A Timber company, waa alao filed.Into aecond place, Mulford, In hla Lo

counollmanlo form of government, and
says he will not resign until ordered to
do so by tho court When Lackey at-
tempted to Justify his position before
6000 cltlr.ens he was hooted and Jeered.

Justice Peckliara and his colleagues In
liberty and the publlo well being from
acta like theae which led the , legis-
lative mind to conceive and enact the though It did not name the compromiseterpreted tho act of congreaa with re iter, having taken the lead. Following

Harroun came Bruce-Brow- n, Dawson.
person. Lyttle; Mercer, Hughes; Mercer,
Blgelow; Simplex, Beardsley; Flat,ertuL

', Aa the play proceeded thla Imprea- - damages.gard to the Yule of reason,' or to' asanti-tru- st law considerations which al

All Merchandise Purchased on Credit Tomorrow Will Be Ctinrpecl on Your Next IVloiitti's Account Payable July First
Exclusive Agents Richardson's Llnens-Libb- ey Cut Glass Principal Portland Agts'Vudor" Porch Shades, Hammocks

(Grand! Fgee Exliilbittiori on Live IVflodlel of Coronation Robe;
To Be Worn By Queen Mary When She and King George Aire Crowned
Exhibition tomorrow, 2 to 4:30 p. m., Garment Department Second Floor, an exact reproduction of thU grand garment, made by Worth of London, will be shown on a live model who movei and poiet

with all the ease and grace of a real queen Thousand viewed the garment Monday, and all highly appreciate our efforts to give people of the Northwest tome idea of the splendor of English court attire

Jutie White Days Sale2QOO Yards Fine White Goods
15c Values for the White Days' lOc

Fine Candies Reduc'd
Because They Are White

40c Cream Almonds, special at 23
50c Marsh mallows, special, lb. 27)

HMmner Setts"June White Days" sale of flna hear
white wash fabrics, rwissea, dimities, mad-
ras, lawns, India linons, ate, in stripes,
plaids, checks and plain wesres; hundreds
of charming styles, suitable for all kinds of
dresses, waists, underwear, aprons, chil-

dren's wear, etc. Best regular 15c "I A.
grades, offered special at, the yard

Art mina tor Decorating French, Bcleck ilAm
and German China, all on sale at saving d) 10
Johnson's Eng. Semi-Porcela-

in ware, good patterns.

Regular 40c Cream Wafers, for 2B
50c Cream Bonbons, special at 27e
Regular 30c XXX Mints, lb. at 15
30c After Dinner Mints, special 21
40c Buttercups, tha pound, only 25
30c Taffy Straws, special, lb. 21

50 - piece Dinner Set, regular $5.00 value, for f3.97

$10 Corsets Spec'l S3.69
S8 Corsets Sped 82,94
"June White Days" are attracting prudent buyers
from far and wide. The corset store offers four re-

markable values for tomorrow's selling. See them.
"HOWD" Front-lac-e Corsets, made of heavy Ger-

man coutil, fitted with 4 and 6 hose supporters, fin-

ished with heavy embossed embroidery; QQ Q
sizes 26 to 36. Regular $10 vals., special DOsll7
BON TON AND REDFKRN Corsets, made of cou-
til and batiste, for the average and full figure; 4 and
6 hose supporters; sizes 24 to 30; regular (PO Q A

values to $8, "June Whit Day' price DaSaaM

S6.QO Corsets for S2.39
S3 Corsets Special 98c
Bon Ton Corsets, long and medium models, fine ma-
terials, neatly trimmed; regular values up fi0 QQ
to $6.00, offered special for this sale at .VaSsOa.
ROYAL WORCESTERand Marquise Corsets, high
or low bust, long extension skirt; sizes 24 to QQ
30; regular values to $3.00. White Sale price aOU

60 - piece Dinner Bet, regular $6.40 value, for f4.08
100-pie-ce Dinner Set, rcgr'ar $9.95 value, for f7.87
White Per. China Ware, Derby shapes, as follows r
50 -- piece Dinner Set, regular $10.20 value f 8.1&
60 -- piece Dinner Set, regular $12.40 value 8 0.90
100-pie-ce Dinner Set, regular $18.70 value $14.95

F S 1 !
High-grad- e Haviland China Ware, splendid shapes;
60 - piece Dinner Set, special price of only 818.QOSi CARNIVAL BUNTING ANDOUR SHOE SHINING PAR-LOR- S

FOR WOMEN AND MsSMlm: 1: f FLAGS FOR THE ROSE
100-pie-ce Dinner Set, special price of only f25.7ft
112-pie- ce Dinner Set, special price of only 828.3$

MEN IN THE BASEMENT FESTIVAL, JUNE FIFTH White Granitewaro and White Marbleware reduced.

TwelttUp AnMnnaiE ggJnnime WMU EMyg" Salle
Handbags $1.27 Women's White Waists

35c Wash Belts at 19c $8.50 Values at Only $2.79
"June White Days" great sale of white satin and moire Silk

"June White Days" sale of women's Summer Waists; dainty)Handbags, with cordelier; the season's great fad the proper
lingeries, made of sheer batiste lawn, linen and crepe materirthing to carry with the dainty Summer dress; OH"
als, styled with high or Dutch necks and trimmed with dainty!bur regular $2.25 values, on special sale at, each V I
Valenciennes lace, Irish crochet, medallions and Cluny lacej

WASH BELTS 100 dozen in the lot; many new embroidered tucked fronts, etc Tailored Waists with hand-embroider-

or plaited fronts, with collars and cuffs. Our regular valuesdesigns to choose from; the proper styles for Summer; QJ
our retrular 19c values. 12c: reeular 35c values at onlv Xv up to $8.50 the garment, bargaimzed at a , special $2a7&;All White Handkerchiefs now on sale at reduced prices price, uttered tor June White uays sale, eacn

i m

Women's While Shoes 10,000 Yards 18c
$5.00 Values at Only $3.85 Linen Lace 9c Yd.
Women's high-grad- e white linen and. sea Island duck button "June White Days" finds the lsce store stocked with all the
Shoes, with plain toe on short last, welt soles; $5 val f3.86 newest and best Linen Torchon Laces, in fine patterns; widths
WOMEN'S white ooss welt Button Boots, wittr 1M Off to ljs inches; Onny effects, edges and Insertions, suitable for
new short raised toe and high Cuban heels, pair jVaOeJ trimming the Summer dresses, waists, children's dresses, Q
BIO GIRLS' Canvas Qxfords, with school heels, fl" QO underwear, etc; 12c values for Set 18c values for only 51
fine materials; 2tf to 7; $2.50 values, at, the pair PXa70 sooo ef piatt v,j tnd NormamT Wash Laces; Edges
MISSES'. Shoes, Wyi to 2, .regular $2.50 values, for 81.98 and Insertions; best regular 35c values, offered dur- - " Eg
MISSES' Shoes, 5 to 8; regular $2.00 values, at, pair 81.50 ing "June White Days" sale at the low price of only IOC

I i

' 11

15c curtain Swiss at liclfMens White Shirts
$1.00 Curtain Nets Only 49c gi.so values omy 89c
"June White Days" in the drapery store promise' great sav-- "June White Days present unusual saving opportunities for
tngs in Curtain Swiss. A lot of "very select jacquard " "1 men. Here's an opportunity to buy the very latest and best
patterns, 36 inches in width; regular 15c values, yd. JLJ.I Shirts for Summer, They are the coat style, with cuffs at
NETS, Irish point, imported, with 'doable borders, IQ tached, narrow or wide plaited bosoms, well made, OQ
for dens and vestibules; regular $1.00 grade, for only iVS' perfect fitting; actual $1.50 values, spedsl sale at, each Otl,
CURTAIN SWISS, 36 inches wide, 12tfc grade, at only BOYS SHIRTS, with plaited or plain bosoms; best OQ
CURTAIN NETS, 45 inches wide; 50c grade, for only 36f regular $1.50 values, "Jane White Days" price only OiL,
SUNDOWN, nnfadeahle drapery; $L25 value,' yard , 69 Boys white Serge Suits at a reduction of ONE-FOURT- H

ii - a IL. n If

35c White Ribbon 22c Children's Dresses
75c White Ribbon 37c $4.75 Values at Only $2.38

A beautiful line of children's Graduation Dresses, made of
Jejune White Sale" of 100 pieces moire satin-strip- e Ribbon full
5 inches wide; all pure silk, suitable for trimming dresses, OO
hat tr nnr rornlar .r trrAm rii vari-- l ot a!v mmms

dainty materials, beautifully trimmed and neatly styled.
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Our regular values up to QOl

150 PIECES of ch White Taffeta Ribbon for millineryJ ftlO.OO the nrment. "Tune Whita Sale " each WaV
sashes, etc; full 8 inches wide; our best regular 75c Q7J ANOTHER LOT of children's White Lawn Dresses, daintily!
grade. Tune White Sale" price, special at the vard Oil trimmed with lace, insertion or embroidery; in CJO OQ

sizes from 6 to 14 years; values to $475, only VaOOj200 PIECES of white corded Taffeta Ribbon, all pure OQ
silk, exceptional 35c grade, offered special at, the yard Our Infants' White Apparel is greatly reduced for this sale

n

$4.2S Napkins at S3.50Women's $1.00 Vests at 63c June White Sale June Vlilte S;
Sl.SO Table Damask. $1.25 All Our China Silks Vomcn's F c 1 1 ico a to63c Union Suits at Only 49c
In the linen store, main floor, sale of Dinner Napkins in beau- - Cut prices on China Silk, much in demand for Summer wear. "June Whie Sale ef woman's White Petticoats;? 'made ofito attract big ' crowd of thrifty buyer we ' place on sale
(tifal patterns, such as sweet peas, lily' of the valley, rose J

Hawn, cambric, imislin, nainsook, and Jongcloth, styled wltWh, regular 50a China Silks, special at only, the yard S9
27-in- regular 75o China Silks, special at only, the yard 52e

women's fin lisle Vesta, low seek, sleeveless styles, COgJ
plain or fancy trimmed; values to $LO0, special, oolyOOCj chrysanthemums, vine patterns, etc; our regular QQ fZf beautiful deep embroidery flounces,- - beautifully s' trimmed in

$425 dozen values, offered special at, the do&en 36-inc- regular 85c China Silks, special at only, the yard &TfiUNION SUITS Low neck and no sleeves, tight knee, also laces, medalhons, embroideries, etc., at the following prices n

(TABLE DAMASK! to match above napkins, full llace trimmed umbrella style drawers; our .best "regu 27-in- ch and 36-inc- h, regular $1.00 Silks, special at. the yard 7949c S1.50 Petticoats only : 08V-- $ 6.00 Petticoats? at fX40$1.25lar- - 63c valued, June White Days price only, each yards wide; splendid quality at $1.50 yd., spec (27-in- ch and 36-inc-h, regular $1.25 Silks, specif at, the yard 89j $2.50 Petticoats only $1.89 $ 8.00 ! Petticoats at 9.4&
nT : l-- - --J 1C 1 t. 1 rA n V , . t tm rNION SUITSSwiss-ribbed- . low neck, sleeveless. iz-iu- tn anu jo-iut- u, regular onus, special at, yara x.xotTABLE LINENS; full bleached, 2 yards wide; 12

patterns to choose from; regular 75c values, the yardplain or fancy trimmed;' regular $ J.25 values,- - for only Z7-m- and 36-inc- h regular $2.00 Silks, special at, yard f1.59 jj$4.00- - Petticoats only f2.T5 $12.00 Petticoats at f


